The large increase in renewable energy sources (RES-E) penetration in the European Union (EU) has raised the concern of policy makers about the costs of public promotion of RES-E, in spite of the commitment of the European Commission to the deployment of RES-E in the last years. This paper is focused on wind energy, because it is the renewable technology with the highest contribution to electricity mix in Europe (excluding hydro).
Introduction
Electricity generation, especially from fossil fuels, creates environmental and socio-economic impacts on third parties, which are not included in its price. These impacts are called externalities. Public support to RES-E internalizes the externalities in the prices and allows RES-E to penetrate the electricity market [1] .
The penetration of RES-E in the EU has raised the concern about the costs of their public promotion. While it is true that RES-E support costs have increased significantly in the last decade and that it is certainly desirable to deploy RES-E at the lowest possible support costs, an analysis of the social contribution of RES-E should put those costs into perspective and also take into account the benefits of RES-E deployment. Notwithstanding their relevance, a quantification of the costs and benefits for different technologies and EU Member States (MS) has been absent in the literature, as noted by [2] . Three notable exceptions are [3] , [4] and [5] . [3] compares the benefits associated to the CO 2 emissions avoided with the costs of the Spanish FIT system and [4] analyses the avoided costs of imported fuels in Europe. [5] compares the policy costs of RES-E deployment with the social benefits in terms of CO 2 emissions reduction and fossil fuel savings in Germany, leading to the conclusion that the former outweigh the later.
The aim of this paper is to close this gap and quantify, in monetary terms, the policy costs and some of the most relevant benefits of wind energy deployment in the EU MS, including climate change mitigation and fossil fuel savings in 2013. The analysed impacts (costs and benefits) of wind energy deployment fall on different actors, as stated by [2] , who classifies the impacts in system related, distributional and macroeconomic effects. In strictly economic terms, benefits and costs cannot be compared between each, because the respective impacts fall on different types of actors. Therefore, a costbenefit analysis is not carried out.
The paper is structured as follows. Section 2 provides a brief background on wind energy generation and support policies in the EU. Section 3 provides the methodology to calculate the benefits and costs of wind energy. The results are provided and discussed in section 4. Finally, section 5 concludes.
Current situation in Europe
In 2013, the base year for this analysis, net electricity production in the EU amounted to 3,097 TWh [6] and was concentrated in a few countries. Germany, France, United Kingdom, Spain and Italy accounted for 65% of electricity generation.
The EU has a diversified electricity generation mix. Several energy sources have significant shares in this mix in 2013, including coal (27.3%), nuclear (26.8%), natural gas (15.3%) and renewable energy sources (28.0%). Oil has a negligible share in electricity generation (2.5%), although it is the dominant fuel in Malta and Cyprus. Within RES, wind (7.5%), has developed considerably in the last years, although hydro (12.8%) still dominates. Biomass, biogas and waste (4.8%), solar (2.7%) and geothermal (0.2%) are growing fast but have smaller shares [18] .
Wind energy has multiplied by five its contribution to electricity mix in the last decade. It is one the technologies, together with photovoltaics (PV), with the fastest development in all MS. This is the reason why this paper is focus on it.
Due to the higher investment costs of RES-E, support schemes have been enacted in all the MS and they have a crucial role on RES-E deployment. The analysis of the performance of RES-E support schemes in the EU has been the focus of much research in the last decade, for example [7] and [8] .
Basically, support schemes can be split into three types [9] : -Price-base mechanisms. Two options are available: feed-in tariffs (FITs), which guarantee a fixed price per kWh electricity and feed-in premiums (FIPs), which are paid on top of the market price for electricity.
-Quantity-base mechanisms. Tradable green certificates (TGC) or renewable quota obligations (QO) require that a percentage of electricity generation come from RES-E. Tendering schemes (TN) are bidding systems in which developers compete for supply contracts to build RES-E capacity.
-Other instruments include tax exemptions (TE), investment incentives (II) and financial incentives (FI). (2) ; TN (3) II (12) ; (5) ; FIP (6) ; TGC; TN (7) TE Lithuania (LT) FIT (8) ; FIT/TN (9) II, FI Luxembourg (LU) FIT II Latvia (LV) FIT II; TE Malta (MT) II (13) ; FI The Netherlands (NL) FIP FI (2) Poland ( 
: Off-shore; (4) : Existing plants before January, 2012; (5) : Existing plants P<1MW; (6) : Existing plants P>1MW and P<1MW which did not chose FIT before; (7): New plants -Large projects; (8) : P<10kW; (9) : P>10kW; (10) : P<5MW; (11) : Only in Brussels; (12) : Small scale plants; (13) : P<3.7kW As it is shown in Table I , FITs were the main support used in the EU in 2013 for wind energy, followed by FIPs and TGC. Tenders have been much less common, although they are used in a few MS for specific projects and technologies (e.g., wind off-shore in Denmark). These instruments are sometimes combined with other, including investment subsidies (II), soft loans (FI), tax exemptions (TE) or net metering (NM) which are complementary to the aforementioned ones [11] .
Recently, the European Commission has stressed the need to have cost-effective and market-based instruments, suggesting that feed-in tariffs (FITs) have been too expensive and not suitable to integrate an increasing volume of RES-E in electricity markets [13] .
Methodology
The deployment of RES-E brings two main benefits: CO 2 emissions reductions and lower fossil-fuel consumption levels. These benefits are quantified in monetary terms in this paper.
Other benefits have been reported in the literature, like other environmental benefits (reductions of local pollutants such as SO 2 ), the merit-order effect, which refers to the reduction of the pool electricity price due to a greater penetration of RES-E, and job creation. They have not been considered in this paper, mostly due to de lack of reliable EU-wide data. Regarding the cost side, only policy support costs have been taken into account and not system generation costs, which would be needed for a cost-benefit analysis. The costs for the electricity system related to the variable character and the limited predictability of the generation of electricity from intermittent RES-E (usually called cycling costs and balancing costs) have not been included because their values compared to other impacts are negligible with low RES-E penetration levels, as argue [5] and [14] .
In order to quantify in monetary terms the two considered benefits associated to wind energy deployment, a methodology proposed by the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change (UNFCCC) [15] has been used. This methodology was not originally conceived for this purpose and it is commonly used in the calculation of baselines in clean development mechanism (CDM) projects. [16] adapted the methodology and applied it to the Spanish case. According to this methodology, CO 2 emission factor can be obtained using three different alternatives:
1) Operating margin factor (OM).
It considers the existing power plants whose current electricity generation would be affected by the proposed RES-E project (i.e., by the RES-E project). The so-called Average OM alternative will be used in order to calculate the operating margin in this paper. The Average OM emission factor is calculated as the generationweighted average CO 2 emissions per unit of net electricity generation of all generating power plants serving the system, including low-cost/must-run power plants1. According to [15] , electricity imports from other countries have been treated as an additional electricity generation technology. Where EF Average OM,y is the operative margin factor in the year y (tCO 2 /MWh); EG m,y is the net electricity generated by the technology m in the year y (MWh), EF ELm,y is the CO 2 emission factor of technology m in the year y; m are the technologies serving the system (according to the Average OM definition, these are all the power generation technologies in the system) and y is the year of reference.
2) Build margin factor (BM).
It refers to prospective power plants whose construction would have been affected (delayed or cancelled) by the increase in RES-E generation. Since data on the installed capacity per fuel type are not available at European level and intermediate scenario has been considered, whereby a 50% substitution of coal and natural gas is assumed. As coal and natural gas thermal plants are not located in neither Cyprus nor Malta, a single scenario in which RES-E replaces fuel-oil is considered for these two countries. The BM emission factor will be the emission factor of the replaced technology or technologies.
3) Combined margin factor (CM)
. This is a weighted average of the two preceding factors. In this paper, the weighted average CM has been used, where the OM and the BM factors have equal weights. Three different scenarios have been assumed, corresponding to the scenarios chosen in the calculation of the BM factor:
Where EF CM,y is the combined margin factor in the year y, EF Average OM,y is the operating margin factor (using the average OM alternative) in the year y and EF BM, y is the build margin factor in the year y.
Therefore, this analysis takes into account the impacts of wind energy plants on the existing power plants (OM) and the avoided construction of new facilities (BM).
A. Benefits from CO 2 emissions avoided
The original UNFCCC methodology will be applied to calculate CO 2 emission reduction related to wind deployment. [17] provides the emissions from fossil fuel combustion and the oxidation factors considered are those recommended by [18] . The oxidation factors for the three fuels considered are the following: coal (99%), fuel-oil (99.5%) and natural gas (99.5%). The emissions factors are: coal (97.3 tCO 2 /TJ), fuel-oil (77 tCO 2 /TJ) and natural gas (55.8 tCO 2 /TJ).
In order to translate CO 2 emissions reductions into monetary terms, the concept of the Social Cost of Carbon (SCC) has been used. The SCC is used to reflect the external costs of greenhouse gases emissions. It measures the full global cost today of an incremental unit of carbon emitted now, summing the full global cost of the damage it imposes over the whole of its time in the atmosphere. It measures the scale of the externality which needs to be incorporated into decisions on policy and investment options in government [19] . According to the review made by [20] , values on the SCC show significant variations depending on the study being considered. The median of the values of the SCC in [20] has been used (32 €/tCO 2 ). This value is higher than the price of CO 2 allowances under the EU Emission Trade System (EU ETS) in the reference year being considered (4.5 €/tCO 2 in 2013). However, it could be regarded as a reasonable scenario for the SCC, being the central value of the range analysed by [20] . Obviously, the monetary calculation of the avoided emissions would vary if the mode (14 €/tCO 2 ) or the average (49 €/tCO 2 ) were applied.
B. Benefits from fossil fuels savings
In order to calculate the fossil fuel savings as a result of wind energy deployment, final energy has been transformed into primary energy and the result has been multiplied by the price of energy. To calculate the conversion from final to primary energy and the price of energy, the original UNFCCC methodology is adapted, replacing the emission factors of participant technologies by the efficiency values and prices of these technologies, respectively.
The efficiency values considered for the transformation of primary energy into final energy have been obtained from [21] . It has been assumed that coal and fuel-oil plants were built before 2001 and that natural gas and biomass plants were built in 2006. For reasons of simplicity, it has been assumed that the efficiency of fossil fuel plants does not change when they are substituted by RES-E. In reality, however, a very small increase in those efficiencies could be expected [14] .
The following equation is used to transform final energy into primary energy for both the OM and BM alternatives:
To calculate the conversion factors of final energy into primary energy in the CM alternative, the emission factors in the OM and BM alternatives are replaced by the efficiency values of the considered fuels.
The prices of fossil fuels used in electricity generation have been obtained from [22] . Electricity imports have been treated as if they were an independent technology generator and data on the wholesale electricity prices from each MS for 2013 are provided by [10] According to data provided by the International Monetary Fund [23] , the price of uranium in 2013 was 38.5 €/pound. Assuming the unitary fuel consumption in [24] , the price of fuel for nuclear electricity generation was 0.44 €/MWh. This price is negligible compared to the price of other fossil fuels and, thus, it was not included in the study.
Finally, it has been assumed that biomass, biogas and wastes are indigenous energy sources and, thus, that there are not any imports. Table II shows the conversion factor from final to primary energy, the CO 2 emission factor (tCO 2 /GWh final ) and the price (€/MWh primary ) that is obtained when applying this methodology. 
C. Support cost calculation
Support costs have been obtained from [10] and are defined as the annual cost of incentives paid to RES-E generation as the result of national support schemes.
Results and discussion

A. Benefits from CO 2 emissions avoided
Applying the methodology, CO 2 emissions avoided in 2013 due to wind energy are 106 MtCO 2 for the EU-28. Those reductions substantially increase from 2005, when RES-E deployment contributed to reduce 35 MtCO 2 .
A country analysis reveals that almost 63% of the total reduction is concentrated in three countries (Germany, Spain and United Kingdom). The development of wind energy in these countries is higher than in the rest of Member States.
Those emissions avoided can be translated into monetary terms, by applying a range of the SCC values considered in the review by [20] to the aforementioned emissions reductions. The resulting calculations show that, in monetary terms, the reductions are in the range of 1,482 M€, considering the mode (14€/tCO 2 ) and 5,186 M€, considering the average value (49€/tCO 2 ), with a central value, provided by calculations made with the median (32€/tCO 2 ) of 3,387 M€. 
B. Benefits from fossil fuel savings
According to the methodology, 485 TWh of fossil fuel generation have been avoided in 2013 in EU28. The value of those savings per MS depends on its total fossil fuel electricity generation and its electricity mix. Table III shows the primary energy saved by wind energy deployment in the EU MS.
An analysis per country reveals that again, Germany (110 TWh), Spain (108 TWh) and United Kingdom (62 TWh) are the ones experiencing the greatest (absolute) fossil fuel savings as a result of wind energy deployment.
When the aforementioned values are translated into monetary terms, the deployment of wind energy leads to fossil fuel savings of 7,842 M€. Given the high energy dependency of the EU, those savings result in a reduction of fossil fuel imports, with associated benefits in terms of energy independency.
Fossil fuel savings are much higher than savings associated to CO 2 emissions reductions in monetary terms, a result in line with [5] . C. The costs of public support.
As explained in section 2, virtually all EU MS have implemented some type of RES-E deployment support scheme. Data on the levels of support for wind energy are available for 20 MS in 2013 from [10] , with a non-weighted average of 54.2 €/MWh for the countries being considered. Notwithstanding, support levels widely differ per country, but these differences are not always related to wind energy resource potentials, a result in line with [25] . Table IV provides an analysis of the costs of public support for wind energy and the benefits associated to CO 2 emissions reductions and fossil-fuel savings in those countries with available data. Although benefits and costs cannot be directly compared, because the former are distributed amongst citizens while the later are assumed in the majority of MS by electricity consumers, the results show that the aforementioned benefits are relevant for the considered countries as a whole, although they are below the costs.
A country-based analysis reveals that the benefits outweigh the policy costs in ten of the twenty countries with available data. Notwithstanding, the results of this research suggest that, even for mature technologies, like wind energy, price-base mechanisms have been an appropriate instrument to encourage the uptake of these technologies which bring substantial social benefits at relatively low support costs. Of course, the picture may be different with significant RES-E penetration levels, whereby problems (and costs) of grid integration may be significantly aggravated and mechanisms without capacity or generation caps may lead to uncontrolled increases in RES-E generation which raise significant concerns in that respect.
Conclusions
This paper has provided an analysis of the policy costs and some of the most relevant benefits of wind energy deployment in the EU and its MS using an innovative yet internationally validated methodology.
The results show that the support costs for wind energy which are finally paid by electricity consumers in their bills, have led to reductions in CO 2 emissions and fossil fuel savings which are below those costs. The fossil fuel savings are higher than the savings associated to CO 2 emissions reductions. These results are highly sensitive to the CO 2 price In particular, the CO 2 price used in the calculations (32 €/tCO 2 ) is a central (median) value in the range of the values of social cost of carbon found in the literature, as suggested in [20] . Had the average of those values been chosen (49€/tCO 2 ), the benefits would have clearly offset the policy costs. These empirical findings bring some policy implications.
First, significant social benefits are induced by each euro of wind energy support paid by electricity consumers. Second, caution should be taken when proposing the implementation of a more "cost-effective" or "market-based" instrument for the support of RES-E deployment than FITs, as defended by the European Commission [13] . While FITs certainly have problems on their own, the results suggest that, at least in the EU, they have also brought significant social benefits. Despite the criticism, FITs continue to be widely recognised as a benchmark for effective policy design in support of renewable energy expansion. However, the recent legislative move to auctions by the European Commission and some MS may be an appropriate way out, although they may have some problems (as empirically shown by [26] ), which might be mitigated with an appropriate choice of design elements. Indeed, if designed properly, auctions can provide as much certainty as FITs regarding remuneration costs while providing an inherent cost-containment mechanism. Some of the limitations of this work suggest fruitful avenues for further research. First, apart from CO 2 emissions avoided and reductions of fossil-fuel dependence, other benefits stemming from Wind energy deployment should be taken into account, including reductions in the emissions of local pollutants, employment effects, impacts on industry creation and innovation and regional and rural development. Second, a full cost-benefit analysis of wind energy deployment is worth carrying out in the future. This could be done by including system costs in the analysis, rather than only support costs as considered in this article. Data availability may represent a formidable challenge in this context, however. Finally the (negative) impact on the conventional fossil-fuel sectors has not been taken into account either. Further investigations which include those factors are recommended.
